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Stephenson, Chapman Hartenstein Is Myers, O'Connor Weber Named 
Release Committees NewMana~er • ' • 

F 0 
. D Of Collegtan To Executtve Commtttee Posts 

or pentng ances 
---- ·-------------------------

Advance Subscription Sales I John. N orman Displays 
Have Now Pasaed Poster for Cotillion Club 

300 Mark 

Goal of Over 400 Expected 
To Be Surpassed 

Next Week 

Steve Stephenson, president of 
the Cottlllon club, well pleaaed 
with ticket sales, now over the 300 
mark, announced yesterday the 
appointment of 39 Cot1lllon club 
members to the varloua commit
tees on opening dances. 

Leo Relnartz, Tom Crawford, 
Buddy Foltz, Jim Lamb, and Al 
Kreimer will act as chairmen of 
the groups, which include tlnance, 
decorations, fioor, arrangements. 
and invitations committees, Stev
enson said. 

"The ticket sales a re already 
gnater than those of openings 
last year," Stephenson said, "and 
we are expecting the set goal of 
400 to be surpassed withln the 
next week." 

He added that the orchestra waa 
secured at a total cost of $2,500, 
and that decorations would include 
a $200 expense. 

"However," he declared, "we w1U 
collect $260 ln dues from Cotil
llon members to remove any de
ficit ." 

Committees 

The committee appointees are 
as tollowa: 

Floor Committee: Leo Reinartz, 
Spence Kerkow, Tom Bradley, Bir
nie Harper, Brent Farber, and 
Henry Braun. 

FIDa.Doe: Tom Crawford, Bill 
self, Jack Jones, J im Faulkner . 
Ed Brown, Bob Hutcblnson, John 
Dav18, and J ohn White. 

.DeeonUoaa: Buddy Foltz, V. C. 
Adamson. Ed Basse, Vaughan 
Beale, Compton Brodera, Bill 
Swift, Ed Snyder, Ed. Shannon, 
and Warren Edwards. 
~emeoa.: J im Lamb, Bob 

Howard. Nell Houston, Tom Ten
nant, Homer Jones, Ernie Wood
ward, Gary Hiers, and J . L. camp
bell, Jr. 

IDYitadtoa : Al Kreimer, Bob 
Hobson, Bill Bro'wn, John McKen
zie, Joe lldwarda, Prank Nichola, 
Bob Watt, and Herb Garges. 

Chapman Releues 
Sophomore Committees 

Charles Chapman, president of 
the sophomore claaa, rave out to
daY the namea of thoae appointed 
to the committees for the sopho
more OPenlna dances. 

Chapman also stated that the 
drive for sophomore dues 18 101nl 
to be one of the mOlt intenalve on 
record, and requests that every 
sophomore cooperate to the fullest 
extent ln pi'Oduclna a full treaa
ury 

The committees are aa follows : 
Pinance Commlttee-Blll Soule, 

chairman, Bill Ptttipoldl, Jack 
Raymond, Jim Price, T om Martin. 

Ploor Committee-Buck Ward. 
cbalrman. Herb Van Vout, Jack 
Campbell. George Gassman, Sam 
Pruitt, Herb Woodward, Rob E . 
Lee, Thornton Stranr. Dick Saun
ders. 

Decoration Committee-JohnnY 
Preston. chairman, Benton Wake
fteld. Guy Witt, Chet Eccleston, 
Dick Herndon, Homer Jones, 
Johnny Lawrence, Bill Murray, 
Ed wan. Fred Rusch . 

Favors Committee - CharUe 
Hobeon. chairman, Parker Mat
thews, Pt.ul Gourdon, Bob Sun
aer, Howard Dobbins. Kirk Davt.s. 
Cub Skarda, Aubrey Houaer , AI 
Plel8hrnan, John J oe Wilkin
son 

Invitations Committee - Bob 
sweeney, Bayard Berghaua. Walt 
Harrod, Dick SmJth. Joe Street, 
Ed Trice, Dick Day, Ken Van de 
Water, Fort Pipes, Oua Heatwole. 

S. and U. Reports Will 
Be Made In Two Weeks 

The ntst aem~ter S. and U. re
ports wiJl be handed In on Mon
day, OCtober 17, E. S. Mattingly, 
rertatrar, announced yeatero.y, 

S. and U. reports are noL sent 
home, Mr. MattlnllY went on to 
say, but are almply marked "S'' 
for "aatlafactory" and "0" for 
"unsatisfactory," so that the stu
dent may tell his atandlnl tn clua. 

Resplendent against a natty 
blue background, pictures of Paul 
Whiteman, vocalist Joan Edwards 
and members of Whiteman's fa
mous dance orchestra are now on 
dlsp1ay in . the window of John 
Norman's store, aa the Cotllllon 
Club resorts to tricky advertising 
in an effort to induce students to 
sign up for the opening dance set. 

The picturesa re placed on a 
square blue poster, with the an
nouncement, "The Cotillion Club 
presents Paul Whiteman and his 
orchestra for opening dance set." 

Beale Appoints 
ThreeT o Board 

Buck, Rouse, Alford Named 
On Dance Control 

Committee 
vaughan Beale, student body 

president, today announced the 
appointment of three non-frater
nity men to the dance control com
mittee. The appointments have al
ready received the approval of the 
executive committee. 

Listed by the president for the 
appointments were Art Buck, 
R&nny Rouse, and Hendricks Al
ford, all seniors. 

Buck, who has been appointed 
to the position in two previous 
years, waa approved for the com
mittee by a unanimous vote. Rouse 
and Alford were elected ln a con
tested vote with Ed Smith. 

All of the men who were ap
pointed have been active in non
(raternity pollttca ln thelr three 
years. Buck and Rouse were de
feated ln the student body elec
tions la.st spring for the positions 
of student body secretary and 
Fancy Dreaa president. 

Buc.lt Is a senior ln the com
merce school from Darien, Con
nectictlt, and 18 a dormitory coun
cilor and dean's list man. He haa 
twice run for student body omce. 
and waa secretary of his class laat 
year. 

Rouse, a dark-horse dance can
didate laat aprlna, 18 f rom New
port News. VIrginia. He Is a sen
lor in the academic school. 

Alford, the thlrd appointee, Is 
a freshman lawyer from Mont
aomery, Alabama. He has been ac
tive in non-fraternity polltica but 
has never before been named to a 
student body omoe. 

Survey Liats 120 Cars 
Owned By W -L Students 
There are 120 cars owned by 

fraternity members at Waahlnr
ton and Lee thl8 year . 

Th18 Is an increase of alx over 
the 114 cars of laat year. Over the 
year before last there 18 an in
crease of 14 cars. Ot the 120 cars 
Alpha Tau Omega leads the fleld 
with 14. They also led last year 
with 10 cars. Phi Gamma Delta 18 
second with 11 . The averaae num
ber per house amona the 19 fra
ternities 1a 6.3 compared to the 
5.4 of last year. 

PoUowint is a llst of the other 
fraternities l ivinr the number at 
each house : Phi Kappa .Psi. ? ; Sla
ma Alpha Epsllon, 7; Slama Nu, 7; 
zeta Beta Tau. 7; Delta Upsllon. 7; 
Beta Theta PI, 6; Lambda Chi 
Alpha, 8: Sigma Chi, !i: Phi Kap
pa Slama, 5; Delta Tau OeUa, 5; 
Phi Delta Theta, 4: Kappa Al· 
pha, 3; PI Kappa Phi. 3; P1 Kappa 
Alpha, 2; Phi Epsilon PI, 2: Sig
ma Phi Epallon. 1. '1'1\e number 
owned by non- fraternity men was 
not dlscloaed. 

Dean Tucker Is Author 
Of Article On Utility Act 
Dr. Robert H. Tucker, dean of 

the university, la the author of an 
a rticle on the Publlc Utility Act. ot 
19311 which appeared In the South
em Economic Journal or April. 
1938. 

The a~tlcle dl$cus.'led the back 
ground . economic, social and po
Utlcal, of this extremely lmporL· 
ant piece of New Deal legislation 
which has had such a ~rreat ln
ftuence on the practical and theo
retical aide of contemporary eco
nomic life. 

Freshman Lawyer Named 
As Buainess Manager 

For Coming Year 

------------~------~----------------------------------------· 

Ten Candidates Speak Be
fore Publication Board 

Meeting Yesterday 
Fred Bartenstein, non-fraternity 

freshman lawyer, was appointed 
to the business managership of 
the SOuthern Collegian yesterday 
afternoon in a special meeting of 
the Publication Board. 

Buddy Foltz, publications head, 
made no comments on the an
nouncement of the election. He 
said the board wished to keep the 
discussion secret 

Ten men applled for the post 
and appeared before the board to 
present their qualiflcat1ons for the 
office yesterday. In addition to 
Bartensteln the applicants were 
Don Buck, Charles Landrum, 
Charles Ch apman, Alex Loeb, Art 
Buck, George Goodwin, Billy 
Dunn, Dave Miller. and John 
Weathers. 

The vacancy filled by the board 
vote yesterday was caused by the 
failure of bush1ess manager Sam 
Cleveland to return to school. 
Cleveland was elected to the post 
In the middle of last session and 
was re-elected at the regular pub
lications voting in the spring. 

Yesterday's selection was made 
by a two-thirds vote of the Pub
llcatlon Board after each candi
date had PJ.lsented his quallftca
tions and his reasons for applying 
for the post. Only two of the ten 
candidates had previous exper
Ience on the Collegian business 
staft. 

Hartenstein. business manager 
elect, Is a member of the freshman 
law class and Is aftlllated with the 
Non-Praternity Union. He Is a 
former member of the Graham
Lee literary society, and a mem
ber of the Christtan Council. He 
ha$ also served as head-councilor 
at freshman camp. 

Camera Club Committee 
Plans New Constitution 

The Camera Club's committee 
tor constitutional rejuvenation an
nounced last nigh t that they have 
succeeded in molding the new set 
ot laws which will be submitted to 
the membership for approval a t 
the next regular meeting. 

Among the new members Is Tom 
Fleming, who waa recently em
ployed as a "picture-getter" by 
the National Park service. 

Among the club's features tor 
the year are the discount on sup
plies oftered to all members and 
the benefits of the newly equip
ped dark room In the chemlat:ry 
building. 

President Sam Ames said the 
club will sponsor several school
wide snapshot competitions and a 
contest for the most skillful work 
In mounted photography. 

All persons Interested In camera 
study are invited to attend the 
next meetint which will be held 
Tuesday, October 11. The club aL 
present totals a membership of 
35. o. W. Riegel. of the school of 
Journalism, Is the club advisor. 

Faculty Accepts 
Five Candidates 

Brown, Shannon, Nichol
son, Archer, Schlabach 

Named For Honor 
Five applications for Rhodes 

scholarship appointments were ap
proved bY the faculty in their 
meeting yesterday afternoon. 
Three of the flve appointments 
made were for the state of Vir
ginia. 

In accepting the five appllca
tlons, the faculty followed the rec
ommendations of the faculty com
mittee on Rhodes scholarships, 
whoae chalnnan, Doctor flarln
holt. said that he felt certain that 
all the men were well deserving 
of their appointments. He added 
that all the appointees were con
sistent honor-roll men and that 
all were active in student a1falrs. 

Exam ID Decem ber 
Approved for the Virginia state 

examinations in December were 
Bill Brown of Toledo, Ohio; Ross 
Schlabach of Newport News, Vir· 
ginla ; and Edgar Shannon of Lex
Ington. Brown chose to apply from 
Vlrglnta in preference to his home 
state of Ohio. 

The two remalnlng out-of-state 
appointments were given to Ward 
Archer of Kansas City, Missouri, 
and Robert Nicholson of Wheaton, 
Dlinola. Both will apply ln their 
home states. 

Applicants for Vlrglnia will com
pete in state examinations at 
Richmond around the middle of 
December , and the two highest 
men from the entire state will be 
sent to the regional examinations 
at Atlanta, where the four hiih· 
est men in the six states of the 
region will be chosen. Slmilar pro
cedure will also be followed In n
llnola and Missouri. 

AlamDI A,ppUcan&a 
In addition to the undergrad

uate appllcants, Dr. Farlnholt an
nounced 'that W. C. Wllbur, Jr .. 
of the claas of '37 will apply from 
his home state of SOuth Carollna. 
Wilbur has been attending the Co
lumbia University gradate school 
in New York since his graduation 
from Washington and Lee. 

- ----------

Articles By 0 . W. Riegel 
Appear In Periodicals 

Professor 0 . w . Riegel, head of 
the Lee School of Journalism, baa 
had articles published in both the 
American Sociological Review and 
the Vlr(lnta Quarterly Review In 
the last few months. 

Pro(easor Riegel, who Is one of 
the editors and contributors to the 
Publlc Oplnlon Quarterly. wrote 
an article titled "Nationalism in 
Press, Radio, and Cinema" tor the 
Aurust Issue ot the American So
clolotlca l Review. volume m, 
number 4. 

A review article, "Transatlan
tic." by Professor Rieaet appeared 
In the autumn number of the Vir
ginia Quarterly Review. 

Lovelorn Editors Back In Style 
As Cadets and Minks Seek Quail 

VMI Is not powerhouae. W -L, It patch this mornlna under the 
seems, ls not powerhouse. In fact, headlines of "SIX ROOMMATES 
nobody ln Lhe t.own of Lexington AT W-L WANT DATES" a slmUar 
seems to be powerhouse. plea was issued by a Washington 

It. all started In an "advice to and Lee student who signs himself 
the lovelorn " column. "Wolf." His letter follows: 

Thls column. run In the Rich- "Dear Miss Bly, I am a w ashJng-
mond Tlmes-Dispat.ch by a Miss ton and Lee student, 19 years or 
by the name of " Betly Bly,'' print- age. J have nve roommates, and 
ed a letter last Tuesday written by we would all like to have the same 
a POOr. womanless VMI rat. who addreaaes as forwa~ded to the VMI 
said : "Dear Miss Bly : I am a. V.Ml rat. on the 27th . 
cadet, 18 years old. I have lwo "P. s .-I am a nice fellow." 
roommates who have girl friends, M1as Bly hastened to assure her 
but I haven't any .... Please tell readers that the loveless rat's let-
me what I can do. t.er had been answered- and howl 

"P. s . I am a rat." She even had letters !rom Cuba 
To the quaJI-less cadet Miaa Bly and France! She susQ'ested Lhat 

made hasty assurance that there the lads split up lhe' women by 
were plenty of Blrls to ro around. some Impartial aystem. 
She also suggested that U1e lonely 
lad send her a large brown en- To the lonely Mink's postscript, 
velope to hold the letters of the ''P. a. I am a nice fellow,'' Miss 
countless glrlll who would doubt- Bly repUed "All W-L men are." 
leas write her out of Interest In his lit Is rumored U1at there 1s a 
case. movement under way amona the 

And all went well untu lhls "nice feUows" to invite Mlas Bly 
morning. For In the Times-Dis- to Lexln1ton tor Fancy Dress.> 

... 

Real Corroborree To Be Held Tyler, Sigvartsen, Moses 
And Larrick Elected 

Class Presidents At Charleston Saturday Night 

Hide-Beating Gene Krupa To Swing Open Gate For All 
Alligators and J itterburgs Paying $2.50 After 

West Virginia Football Game 

Close Races Necessitate Run 
O«s For Most Impor

tant Positions 
With the bitterly - contested 

struggle for the second senior ex
ecutive committee post holding the 
spot light in · an election which 
saw the voting for nearly all of the 
major offices forced Into run-oft' 
ballots, members of the freshman 
and senior classes here elected 2 L 
men to office last night. 

By LATHAM THIGPEN 
The hickory hail storm of Gene 

Krupa's brand of pyrotechnics will 
liven Charleston's night-lite fol
lowing the W. and L.-West Vir
ginia football contest next Satur
day, It was announced last week. 

Krupa, satelite of Benny Good
man who lef t ott hide-beating for 
the "king of swing" to start his 
own outfit, will bring hJs swing ag
grega tion to the Midelburg Au
dl torium in Charleston from 10 to 
1 s~ ~.:rday night {or the annual 
1. .t-game dance and brawl. 

This year's corroboree is spon
sor~d Jointly by the alumni asso
ci:l.Lion of Washington and Lee and 
of t. e University of West Virginia 
and · y the Pioneer 01ub of Char
leston, according to Ralph Smith, 
who 18 handling arrangements 
here for the Pioneer Club. Admis
sion will be .2.50. 

Gene Krupa, whose meteoric 
rise to fame ln less than a year is 
past history to swing fans, was se
lected this year in a CoWers ar
ticle by Paul Whiteman to handle 
the sticks for the mythical "All
American Swing Band." 

Winii of further festivi ties-in 

fact a gale of further festivities
reac·hed here with the reliable re
port that the alumni association 
of Washington and Lee Is spon
soring a smoker at the Edgewood 
Country Club, Charleston, Friday 
night for all W -L students and 
alumni who will be 1n Charles
ton. This get-together is scheduled 
to begin at 8 Friday night and will 
run until the refreshments-or the 
get-together-gives out. 

All students and alumni of 
Washington and Lee will be ad
mitted to the smoker gratis. 

Also given Friday night, spon
sored by the Pioneer Club of Char
leston, will be a dance for the 
Morris-Harvey football squad. Mu
sic will be furnished by the •·col
onels' of Charleston, an MCA 
band. 

So--what with the festivities be· 
fore the game, the game, and the 
festivities thereafter - a riotous 
good time should be had by all 
when the West Virginia Mountain
eers vie with the Waahlngton and 
Lee Generals, a Gene-lal good 
time! 

George Myers was elected to the 
senior executive committeeman 
P08t a.fter defeating Fred Harten
stein by a 52 to 51 count in the 
run-oft ballot.F'rankO'Conner won 
the other office by a majority on 
the ftrat vote. 

In the other important elections. 
Jimmy Weber topped Bud Levy ln 
a run-ott ballot for freshman ex
ecutive committeema.n ; Stocky Ty
ler defeated ~rge Mcinerney in 
a run-off for the presidency of 
the freslunan law class: Herb Sig
vartsen won the presidency of the 
senior commerce school in a three 
way run-ott; Tom Moses was elect
ed president of the senior academ
Ic class by acclamation, and 
Charles Steenbergen edged out 
Dick Larrick by one vote for the 
preaidency ot the senior science 
school. 

------------------~-------------------

The other omces in the fresh 
man law class were won by John 
Gurkin, who was elected vice
president on a run-oft ballot; AI 
Szymanski, secretary. and :Pedro 
Rodriguez, unopposed for histor
Ian ot the class. 

1-M Debating 
To Be Revived 

Calyx Staff Begins 
Drive For Pictures 

At Standard Price Bedeobaarh Vlee-President 
Unopposed In the senior com-

Inaugurating a new plan of claas merce class were Harry Reden
plctures, the 1939 Calyx today be· baugh, vice-president, Stan Nas
gan the drive tor individual pic- trl, secretary, and Charles Mld
tures with the announcem.ent that dleburg, hL.o1torlan. 
the progresalve price basis of the None of the omces in the sen-

Intramural debating, after be· paat few years will be replaced by lor academic claas were contested, 
ing otr the campus since 1931, a standard price basls. with J. R. Robinson taking the 
will be reinstated here this year The new plan calla for a set vice-preaidency, Homer Weidmann 
in the form of an ellmlnation de- price of $4.25 for all students in the secretaryship. and Tom Teo
bating tournament for fraternity place of the prices of previous nant the omce of historian- all by 
Pledies, according to an announce- years which ranged from $3.50 to acclamation. 
ment today by Huah Avery, man- $6.00, depending on the size of the In the senior science class the 

Hugh Avery Announces 
Open Tournament To 

Begin This Month 

ager of the varsity debate team. engravings. three minor offices were won 
Avery baa drawn up plans for the Tbe staff of the Calyx, w -L : acclamatlon, with James Webb 

tournament which is scheduled to yea.rbook, wUl launch Its ftrat drive Sting elected vice-president, Arch 
start around the middle of octo- for students' pictures this week, hi~t:-~:retary, and John Furr 
ber. Every pledge to a fraternity Robert Watt, editor-in-chief, an- By far the high point of the 
will be ellgible, with two-man nounced today. The drive will be- el 
teams competing (or the ten-inch gin today and continue through- ections was the ding-dong battle 
silver lov' n" cup which wW ao to out the week. between Myer and Bartensteln, a 

u.e • Watt ed ll t d ts to non-fraterni ty man, for the sec-
the wlnnlni duo. Only one team operate ~~~ t~e :t~e~ havf: ond omce of senior executive com
from a fraternity may enter, how- their photogra ... d mltteemen-at-large, af ter O'Con-
ever Puo rna e. · Last year for the nrst time all ner had polled a maJority to take 

SubJects will be on various pictures were taken for the Calyx one of the two posts. The voting. 
phases of campus activity and wUl before Christmas, and thla year even all the way, left the decision 
be selected by the Debate Coun- they hope to achieve that dead- undecided until the final vote .had 
ell, which Is sponsoring the tour- llne. '1'1\e date set for the diatri- been counted, with Myers winning 
ney. The speeches will be alx min- button of the book Is t he last week 52 votes. to beat out his rival by 
utes in length with tour minutes in May. one vote. O'Conner, on the flrst 
allowed for rebuttal. Members of According to watt. several new ballot. polled 59 votes and a rna
the debate team wlll officiate at. features that have never been used Jority. Others running for this of
all contests. In a college annual before will be nee and ellmlnated on the ftrRt 

Letters have been sent to all fra- added. He says, ''There will be sev- ballot were Charlie Lykes and P. 
ternity presidents •·equesting their eral innovations this year that I K. Yonte. 
cooperation 1n the renewal of the think will be favorably accepted. Weber, LeV)' In Run-off 
debating tournament, and several These wlll be in the views section, In the f reshman executive com-
have already indicated their in- the book division pag~. the title mitteeman race, Weber defeated 
tenUons of enterlug teams. page, and the cover." Levy by a count of 111 to 87 In the 

The tournament was lnstlt.uted ---------- run-orr. Weber led hls opponent, 
here some years aao. but waa VMI Signs Blue Barron 84 to 49, on the ftrat ballot. Ot11er 
abandoned ln 1931. The cham- freshmen running for this office 
plonshlp tor both t.hat year and For Dances Oct. 21-22 were Walt Aberg, Jlm Collier, 
the Pl-ecedirla year waa won by Lhe Opening dances a t. VMI will be Charlie Didier, Bruce Dunfield, 
Lambda Chi Alpha pledge class. held on Friday and saturday, Oc· and Whit Schultz. 

tober 21 and 22, according to an Tyler won the presidency of Lhl' 
announcement Issued by otnclals year la.w class In a run-off !rom 
ot the Institute. Blue Barron's or- Mcinerney, taklnr 25 votes to the 
chestra will play for the set, whJch latter's 12. L. A. Patemo wa.s cllm
wlll Include dances Friday and lnated on the first ballot. Gurkin. 
Saturday nights and a tea datlce after being tied on the first ballot 

------------
Applications for Degrees 

Are Due by October 1 S 
E. S. Mattingly, registrar o! the Sa d f with R. R. Parsons for the vlcc-

Unlversity, has aMounced tha& on tur ay a temoon. pre ld 
October 15 will be t.he final date Vaughan Beale, president of the s ency of the class at 15 vole~o 
for all seniors t.o make appllco.- W-L student body, stated yester- ;;oh, ftnally won the office by a 
Uon.s for d"g"'ees. The '5 diplon'"· day that only senlors and law stu- to 14 maJority. Charles Bowle~ " • ... d ts t w hJ was another candidat~ ror U1ls or-
fee does not have to be paid at e~~lb.: t a~te n:l~ :n~ Lef e a.rt e nee. Szymanski defeated Pete Bar
Lh.ls tlme, however. · 0 a n · c e or he row for the otnce or St'OI'Ctary by 

The realsuar·s notice reads as two evenlnt dances are nve dol- a count of 24 to 22. Rodtiguez wu 
follows : Iars, and for the tea dancr one dol- unOPPOSed for the office or hJAtor-

lar. 1 "Each student who 18 an applJ- an. 
cant !or a deane of any kind, or ----- Tht> first ballot. for the pre i-
tor a cet·tlftcate In the SChool of Four W-L Students Pass dency or the senior commerc~> 
Commerce, must me an appllca- Kentucky Bar Exam school was close enough to war-
tion fo1· lhc degree or certificate. rant a thrt'e way run-off between 
Blanks for appllcatLons may be Fielden WoodWI\l'd and Blll three men, with Slivartsen nnal-
obtalned at the office of the regia- Yount, senion; In Lhe law SChool lv POIIinlf 18 votes. 'rom Brt\dlt'Y 
trar and must be returned to the here. successfully passed the Ken- 0, and Hush Avery 3. 
1'ei1st.rnr not later ~han October tucky statp bar rxamlnatlon liven In the sPnlor sclt>nct' rla5.'1 
15. The diploma fee or •s will be in Frankfort early this summt>r, St('('nberat'n won thea prellldencv 
payable lat.er In the session." It wna learned today by defeatln!f Larrick by a 4 t.o :1 

Also paaslna the exam were Bob counl Th th m 
Mr. Maltlnaly uraes thM all Cooper, a a radunl(' or the W-L l"w . e o er o ces In thia 1 kin d "' class were won by acclnmatton . 

sen ors see i earees make ap- 8ChooJ, and Lawrence Smith, who wlth only one man coming out for 
plication at once. recfllved his A. B. here. each 
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he has the sincere and whole-hearted sup· 
port of the majority of the elec torate. 

Washington and Lee truly has in its 
care today what many schools desire and 
what few schools enjoy-a vigorous and 
vital student democracy. 

PUBLICATIONS OFFICE 

Personal 

OPINIONS 
History and economics and gov-

ernment textbooks have to be re
vised every year. This brings the 
second band book problem to the 
tore. Like the second hand auto-

One of the most pressing of Washing· mobile. the book problem gluts 
ton and Lee's student needs for many the second hand book market. It 
years has b een a consolidated publica· Is progress, you know. Present tact 

has evolved from past fancy and 
tions office for aU of the university's pub- theory. Things are moving along 
lications. so fast that we are quite dlzzy. Let 

Until this fall no publication had what us not assume that we have pro-
. h b . gressed all by ourselves. Our fore-

oug t e called suttable office quarters. · fathers showed us the way, paved 
The various papers, magazines, and an· the road, put out all the sugaes-

als · d di d · t.ions and gave us a kick to start 
nu were wntten an e te Ul scatter· us off. This Is my lead to advise 
ed rooms all over the campus and the you of the smaller trifles that we 
business management has been com· are apt to forget ln the rush. I 

l 1 d f ' d wish to refer you to Jane Whlt-
p ete y squeeze out o any cons1 era· bread's article ln the Ootobe 1 t 
tion for its function on the publications. copy of "The Nation ." I t 1.s ~.:CS 

This fall one step of advancement was "Mlssourfl Misery," and it tella of 

made, however, when The Ring-tum Phi =te ~aeU:~t.:.tu::~:~= 
was given space in the basement of the state. If you have aoclallat tend
Student Union for the establishment of encies <which I b&ve>, or If you 

di · al f6 h ' h · d b are social minded, or even if you 

LAW IS NOT JUSTICE 
:m e ton o ce, .w 1c lS gra ually e· would like to pick up such a Jour-
mg completed. ThlS office, as it has been nal of opinion <which many fools 

In the nature of things, there must al- planned will resemble as closely as pos· call "radical"> • you might take a 

b 
' bL al ffi . . . leer at .the tale-it's pretty rood 

ways e certain polscies which provoke . s1 e a re newspaper o ce wtth us c1r- stuff! In passing I take the tiber-
righteous indignation among rational cular copy deale, its desk editors, its tde- ty to quote one line ... and the 
and liberal-minded men. One of these phones, and its disorganized order. The employers say, "give 'em education 

d
. h and they we.nt somethinl better" 

policies, which The Ring-tum Phi has e stors ope to complete this office en· It is a pretty nasty dish and ea~ 
previously called to the attention of the tirdy by the time of the SIPA convention easily produce acute nauaea. 

student body, is the present system of law early in November. --

h 1 b 1 
B tb till bli And off goes my hat to the pub-

sc oo a sen ce regu ations. ut ere are s two campw pu ·ca- Ushers of "LI.fe" for their impar-
Righteous indignation does not un- tions without an office, which both of tlal and intelligent pages devoted 

ply, in this instance, any desire for revo· them need very much. The editors of the to colored boys and girls. Haa it 
I · th f all b Calyx and Southern Colleai2n are already ever occurred to you that there is uttonary over row o a sen ce regu· o-· such a thing as a colored preas? 
lations, but it does imply a criticism of an crowding their own rooms with detail and There Is such a thina-and there 
mtolerant and illiberal system of regula- copy for their boob this year, and the are some very good newspapermen 

b 
there. It Is a bit aenaatlonal, but 

non. winess managers are having the age- It 1s just 113 profitable aa ours. In 

The plea against such restrictions as old experience of trying to keep books Baltimore. recently, I had occa
are now enforced as a plea for justice and straight amidst aU the other details of sion to tal1t with the •cretary of 

d 
· al · h f ul l chea·r fratem1"ty rooms. the "Baltimore Urban Leque." e ucat1on p rogress Ul t e ac ty re a· One of the questions that I asked 

tions with a relatively small but never· Most of the better colleges the coun· him concerned the treatment of 
he less important student group. try over have a consolidated publications white people in the colored press. 

ffi h 
The answer was amuatnr. and aent 

Jus rice to us is fair play and fair con· o ce wit separate private offices for me out to lnvestlsate. we say: 
sideration of the rights of others. Edu- each publication. Washington and Lee John Doe, negro, stole some chick
cational progress is represented by actions generally considers itself to fall among ens. They say: SOme chickens wre stole by John Doe, white. 
which tend to make the student develop the better colleges, but in this respect it __ 
himself. The present law school absence has very definitely lagged behind. In the "Ame.rtcan Mercury" 
regulations have little justice and less edu· The defection 11 further apparent there Is an article by a man who 

l 
h .J _ tella us not to send our sons to 

cationa progress. w en one consiucrs the standing of prep school. He says that the 41_ 
Pleas such as these are often not want· Washington and Lee publications in the rectors or prep schools are virtual 

ed to be heard by those in whose hands college fidd. In nearly every instance d.letators and that private lnltla-

li Wash d 
Uve and talents are smothered. 

·es the power to give--and to oppress. ington an Lee has been at the top Also, bad habits are picked up 
But pleas such as these must be heard. of the list and yet these same publications there Cab. sex>. And my pereonal 

Today a flickering spark of protest have consistently been denied th privi· opinJon coincidee with h1a all 

1 
down the line. I conte• that I 

glows in the minds of understanding men. ege--even the hope--of a real publica- learned a great deal about study-
Someday a brighter flame may Leap from tiona office of whic.h all the students and Log at the prep school that I at
the minds of men-less rational. But the university could be proud. tended. but I bated It <me and Shakespeare>. The author lauda 
m.eanwhile the law students go to class the hl(h school. Now I loolted for-

getting a practical education that, as many 1· I ward to colleae aa a surcease of 
honest men have declared, law is not J. us· THE F Q R U M this. BitterlY disaPPOinted, I was soon to learn that onlY brtrht llt-
tice. Ue boys can cut claaaes. 

POLITICAL POST MORTEMS 

With a keen interest and competition 
pervading the balloting, Washington and 
Lee last night completed the first cycle of 
its boss-free election system introduced 

last spring. 
So close were many of yesterday's con· 

tests that run-offs and recounts were nee· 
essary in nearly every on e of the five 
classes which went to the polls, and the 

voting was so split that, figuratively spealc
mg, no two ballots read the same on all 
offices. 

Probably the most interesting vote oc
curred in the senio r class, where George 
M yers and Fred Bartenstein faced each 
other in a run-off, which Myers finally 

won by a smgle vote afte r rwo recounts. 
And similnr close ballo ting was recorded 
m other clnsses. 

Today the student body unconsciously 
and sujectively faces what might be term· 
ed ccThe Second Year." One cycle of 
politics, free o f boss-rule and dark-room 
conferen ces, has g1Ven away to specula
tion of next year's posssbahties. 

This " Second Year" for any venture 
must be a cmical o ne, and for Washing· 
ton and Lee p ohtics, tlus is no exception. 
There sull remams the danger of a few 
power·grabb mg men attempting to con
trol and d ict:ate the will o f the nudent 
body. 

In the officers of the student body and 
m the voters of the 6tudent bod y rests 
the ruponssbslity o f m:untaming its de· 
mocracy ngainst the sch emes or such men, 
and to foste r what(."ver further revisions, 

restrictions or hmn nuons that are neces· 
sary for this protect ion . 

The slate of officers n ow e lected is one 

of men who represent the wtll o f the 
student bod y. And for the fim t ime in 
many years, every studtnt officer may 
face his d uties with tht.' knowledae thnt 

~--------------------~ -----
It Relicion O utdated ? 

Is religion out of date? 
What a question to ask! 
Out of the turmoil and unrest in the 

world, someone asks a question that 
plunges to the very depths of everything. 

Is religious out of date? 
Hitler still threateru to invade Czecho· 

slovakia at any cost; Russia, France, Eng· 
land mobilize; desperate Czechoslovalcia 

musters her small army. 
Lecturen tell w that the next war will 

be against the women and the children 
and the aged; death will walk the streets 
of the thronged cities; already the French 
are evacuating Paris, although war is still 

only a threat. 
The Spanish are still fightina over an 

abstract political theory ; the church has 
split; both sides persecute the church; the 
church is no lonaer sanctuary. 

In the Orient two nations struggle on; 
the Jap&nese live in constant dread of 
aerial bombardment; the Chinese live in 
misery in their flooded country; there is 
little food. 

Is religious out of date? 
At the moment the answer seems cer

tainly obvious enouah. Religion is out of 
date, universally speaking. Where in the 
world can one find it? 

Not in Germany, apparently, where 
the members of one reliaion persecute 
members of another. Not in Spain, where 
the church is divided and en courages the 
mauacre of the other side. Not in Chma, 
where memben of two paaan religions 
try just as hard as their Christian broth
e rs in Spain to annihilate each other. 

The Rev. Dr. Daniel A. Lord, speak
ing in Convocation the other night, made 
an exceedingly striking statement: "We 
must realize the Importance of relsgions 
today because we have seen what a world 
c-an be without at. "-W at Virsinia 
Mountaineer. 

And now, assumin1 that the 
prominent editorial ln the last 18-
sue ot The lllq-tum Phi 1s fact, 
I am given to understand that the 
1entlemen in the Law school, no 
matter how intelllcent they may 
be, can only aftord to m1aa two 
weeks of claasea. Th1a aeema rt
dlculous and mortcal. I have al
ways aet the law achool apart trom 
the university. The men there are 
equJpplna tbenuelvea for thelr pro
feaalon. If they are not l.nteNted, 
or lt they can not make tbe 
fll'&de, It ts too bad. It 1.s DO one's 
fault but their own. 

The cue ot the academic school 
Ia cWrerent. Unllmlted cuta would 
affect the whole aet-up. Green men 
enterinl from prep and h1ah 
school would be embarraaaed with 
so much liberty. Some sort of 
check on immaturity muat be 
maintained. If a student 1.s inter
ested enouah in h1a work to ret 
on the dean's ll.st he deserves hta 
unlimited cuta. Studenta who are 
Interested, yet can not make the 
arade must suffer. There 1.s no way 
out for them unleu they can atrlke 
the unhappy medium and be com
pelled to accept. the cuta 8'1ven 
wtth the c averace. To me this Ia 
both reasonable and falr. I mJrht 
add ln Pusinl that eenlors mllht 
be allowed a certain amount of 
cuta, whether they be dean's Ust 
men or not. I t mlaht be an adjuv
ant for them. It l.s not Ull:ely that 
a student in his fourth year would 
fritter away his time. 

But that Is not the paint. What 
I want to emphasize It the fact 
that law atudenta who once enjoy
ed twenty per cent cuts are now 
limited to two weeks. And what Ia 
more, lt these men over-cut, they 
wlU not be allowed to take the ex
aminations. Thls l.s addllll Insult 
to lnJury. This l.s like walklnl up 
to a aenJor lawyer, takln1 his cane 
e.wa.y from hla and breaklnt It 
across your knee. This column 
protests. and howls at the new 
measure. In such a d.lsputed area, 
there ourht ,at least, to be a 
plebtaclte. 

DAVID MAULaBY 
Saturday wu an eventful day 

In the history of mankind. J:urope 
averted war and Amertea learned 
lhat. the CUbs had earned the title 
to be defeated by the Yankee.. 

Campus Comment 
B1 TOM MOSEl aDd PAUL MULDOON 

Thll .. Good ... 
One of the breath-sniffling eb&perones at 

a nearby charm IChool bad her ears pinned 
back by a Washtn&ton and Lee freshman 1n 
a manner that deserves more than pa.sa1ng 
notice. 'l"hha particuw freshman was making 
b1a lnltia.l jaunt down the staunton road, and 
as a conaequence was not up on the etiquette 
as practiced by the nice old ladles that look 
after our dear girls. He arrived and after be
l.ni presented to the chaperone, said chaper
one leaned forward, and 1nhalinJ lustily, said, 
"Have you b&d a drink?" 

"No, thank you, "cracked our man polite
ly. "I'm on football pledre." 

• • • 
PoUUea • .• 

By the time that th1a makes the paper all 
wlll be over, so we feel that It would not be out 
of place to comment on the political camp&Jin, 
Sbowl.nr more drive and pep than any of the 
other clull candidates tbe freshman fracaa 1.s 
completely steallna the show !rom the sen
iors. With four candidates in the fteld and lit
tle to ehoole between the rroup, It Ia deflnJtely 
a tou-up. 

It l.s p&rticularly hard for the entertna class 
to cbooee a man to repreaent them on so im
portant a sovernlna bodY as the executive 
committee aa they have bad DO baal.s up to 
th1a polnt on which they can mate a com
part.son. Because we can suuest no alterna
tive and we do feel that it l.s necessary that 
the treabman claaa be repreeeented, acaln we 
leave the subJect h&nilnr ftre with notblnl 
more than a comment. 

• • • 
81Da'tq ••• 

While we are talklnl about tblnp ln ren
eral, we ot ten wonder lt anyone ever thourht 
much about that interfraternity atna that we 
suneated in thla column early last spril\1. 
After hearlna the louay renditions of so rreat 
a collep IIOI\1 u the Washlnaton and Lee 
Swtnr at the football aames we feel that lt ia 
about time that somebody dld somethilll about 
the atnatnr around here. 

• • • 
Ob, WeU • •. 

Tbe Cbarlotteaville trip went off aa predict
eel l.n every aspect except the score of the 
pme, but we ruesa that the leas said about it 
the better. Tatina a ma~D&ntmoua outlook 
that w1ll probably burt Cy Yotllla to the quick, 
our alnrle comment Ia that thoae Wahoos were 
happier about wlnnlng than we ever would 
have been. In the laat seven years beatlnr the 
W&h001 was so much a matter of eoune that 
it was almoat a ho hum rame, and this alnrle 
•tb&ck willrtve the same more rah rah spirit 
than Vlralnia football has known atnce the 
I&Y nineties. 

• • • 
Baak NIP& •.. 

Tom Tennant of the Troub8 tella ua that 
tb.at orran1&&Uon will present a double fea
ture or a banll: n1trht with the ftrst production 
ot the Je&r. 'lbJs will be done in a mllhty ef
fort to 1lll the empty aeata In the theatre. 

• • • 
Cba&ter • • • 

U you are looldDI for IIOIDeODe to cut your 
throat with the areeteat of eaae, call on Clar 
Taylor .... EIPedally when be aa.ys that he 
doesn't care .... The rirll never lr.now elt.h. 
er .... Temperature or no temperat\lft, they 
couldn't keep Bobb1 MAC Boatwrtcht from 
Charlottesvtile ... can't blame hlm .... We 
ca.n't help feellnl that the Troubl are rotna 
to mill the helpful dl.rectlon of t.he amiable 
Larry W&Udn. . . . 00. anyooe mow where 
Brother Barnea 11 holdlna bi8 dally cultural 
dJ.Icuaalona. It Ill a abame to deprive this year's 
fl'elbmen of such nice clean fun .... Rise and 
shlne, Brother Barnes. . . . Bas anyone seen 
vauab&n Beale? We undentand that he ma
triculated t.b1a fall at Wuhlnlton and Lee, 
but he hasn't been beard. of alnce. . . . At 
thla time we advocate the return of the omce 
of the pnllldent ot the fNibman clue . . . 
with so m.&n7 palltictans there should be more 
Oftlotl. • . • BW Y~ of that fast J:aat Lex
lnaton eet l.s trytnr to persuade b1a rirl to 
wear lboee to t.be ctancea ...• Dr. PhlWpe of 
the COmmerce Scbool baa ftnally rotten a 
ear . ... We undentaad that he Ill crammina 
for bi8 driver's lk:eDie .••. KUl'J'Q Slnlth 1s 
atw IPOrilnl the same sporty sport coat. . . . 
Double breuted and everytb1na .... Now that 
Bud Morpn ia back J:d Blair baa decided that 
be l1llte Bollln.a better any way. 

Letters to the Editor 

<All contributions to this column should be limited to 150 to 200 

words. No anonymous letters can be accepted, although writers may 
remain anonymous if they wish. All correspondence should be ad 
dreued care of Letters to the Editor, The Rlnc-tum Phl. l 

Law School Cuts 
An Anlwer to The Rlnr-tum Phi 

Lexln1ton. Virginia. 
Dear Sir : 

I have read with Interest the 
editorial in the iBSue ot The IUDJ
t.um Phi which diSCussed cuts in 
our Law School. As a law student 
in thla University, I am takina the 
Uberty to answer some of the quea
t.ions asked by The &tnr-tum Pbl, 
and also to expreu In 1eneral, my 
ideas on this subject. 

First of all, I want to say that if 
there Ia any student in the Law 
SChool who would lilte to have 
cuts, and wbo baa taken them, 
that student l.s me. But in spite 
ot my delirea, it would be unfair 
on my part to cloee my eyes to 
reality, and to a.uume a crtt.ical 
attitude. Instead, I try to aee the 
rood reaaons of the Law Faculty 
for such regulations ln our cuts, 
and to understand their point of 
view. .... ... ... 

Some of the reasons are baaed, 
ln a way, on the high standards 
which the American Asoclation of 
Law School imposes upon Ita mem
bers. Not every law school in the 
country l.s a member ot this As
sociation, and only those ranlitln& 
schooll are admitted to th.l.s fam
Uy of law schooll. Waahlngton and 
Lee Ia a member of the Aaoclatlon, 
and one ot ita moat distinguished 
members. This school, as well aa 
other achoolll. has to live up to the 
policies and reautationa of the As
sociation. The dlanlty and prestige 
of the school requlrea such com
pliance with the splrtt of IJle As
sociation. But we will dlacuas fur
ther on some of the rerulatlons 
which every member of the As
aoclation ia expected to comply 
wtt.h. 'nlat some members of the 
Auoctatlon violate this principle 
by havlnl a aystem of unlimited 
cuta, Ia true. But wUl that juatlfy 
WI in dotnr the same thlnl? 

However, the most important 
reuoru which are the cause of our 
system of cu\8, repreeent only the 
desire of the law faculty to In
filtrate upon WI the ideals, and 
diaeipUned frame ot mind which 
wUl make ua a aueceaa In our pro
feaslon . 

Art.lea. ol Allodat'- . .. 
Let ua aee ftnt which are the 

argument tot· a young ma.n who 
enters the Law School with the 
idea of preparing himself for a 
profession which is going to be 
the means of earning a livelihood. 
The ··cuts complex," as I call It, 
which has been part of our col
Jere life. should be out of our 
minds when we come to the La.w 
School. U we come lo the Law 
School with the ieda that we are 
golna to have, or that we should 
have so many cuts In order to be 
absent from our class room work. 
we would come to IJle Law School 
with a childlsh idea. which would 
only serve to handlcap the devel
opment of the sense of dl&elpllne 
and responsibility which ia re
quired by our profession. To me. 
it Is the same t.hJng as when a man 
goes into the marria&"e ceremony 
thinking, while still In church. 
that he can 1et out ot It whenever 
he wants by way ot divorce. Need
less to say, what kind of a hus
band he ia going to be with that 
frame or mJnd. This is the "di
vorce complex" with which so 
many couples go into married Ute. 
It only brings unbappineaa and 
distruction of teh home. 

When we come to the Law 
School, we are not supposed ·to 
have that "cuts complex." We 
have other important thlnas to 
th1nlt about. We have to realize 
that we are going into a profes
sion which Is overcrowded, and 
where the competition Is stUT. A 
profession In which you have to 
know your ·•stuff" lt you want suc
cess. We will be men entrusted by 
the public in the future, to make. 
interpret, and administer the laws 
of the country. It is, therefore, the 
mission of the Law School to dls
cipllne our characters, and to 
show us the way ln order· to ac
quire that degree of responslbU
Ity, trust, and preparation. Juat. 
because the Law School deprives 
us of a certain number of cuts. 
should not be considered by us as 
an oppresive policy of the law 
faculty. Perhaps to our Juvenile 
minds It Is unfair. but It would be 
not in later years. when we be(tn 
to see !rom a nearer position the 
struaale for Ufe, that. our arat.t
tude to thOl\8 strict policies wm 
be manifested. 

artl.cl• ol the Aaoctat.lon which b Self Study Sound1 ... 
haw: lnftueneed our taw faculty In 
eat&biJahlna our present system of 
euta. Tbe Art1clea of the Aasocla
Uon were adopted A\liWit 28, 1800, 
and ever Iince that time they have 
been amended and construed in 
sublequent annual meettnrs. 

Article 81x aa.ya: 
"Law 8cboo1s mt.Y be elected to 

memberuhlp at any meetilll by a 
vote ot the Asoclatlon, but no law 
school aball be ao elected unless 
for at least two years immediate
lY Prececllna Ita appllcatlon and It 
baa eompUed with the foUowtng 
recauinJmenta, u amended in 
1807." 

Section Three: 
"A full Ume school aball requlre 

of Its eandldatea for the dearee in 
law resident studY ot law for leu 
than three yean." 1b1a amounts 
to forty weeu per year of at least 
ten hours ot e1au room work ev
ery week. Ot the forty weeu a 
years w have to tate into consld· 
eratlon the two weeki ot Chrilt
mu Holidays, one week durlnl 

The Rlnc-Lam PbJ saye: " A man 
who conscientiously does his work 
whether he attends class or not. 
ca nearn a. sound education in any 
subJect." I would like to ask Tbe 
am.-tam PbJ how true this ts 
with the majority of us students. 
If we want to be true to ourselves 
we have to admit that w.,e would 
not do half as much work with a 
sysem ellmlnatlng attendance to 
clasaea. But it attendance to class
es ia necessary in college, It 1.s far 
more necessary in the law school 
where you ftnd subJects of a dlt
ferent, and far more compllcated 
nature. Sometimes you read cues 
of law at home. and you don't 
know what it is all about until you 
ao to the class room and hear the 
explanation of the professor. This 
Ia my personal experience, and I 
find the class room work in the 
Law SChool necessary. 

I The Governor Says I 
J:ut.er Holida1a, and two weeki or 
eumlnation..-leavtna thirty-ftve 
weeka of clau room work a year. 
In itaelt t.h1s 1s a technical vlola
tloo of the article. But even under 

The attitude ot every law stu
dent should be to develop by t he
help of the unpleasant, but prof
Itable discpllne and restrtctlona of 
the law school. the perseverance. 
patience and strenath that ahall 
command our succeu In th e fu
ture. The attempt to araap at suc
cess by PWihinl by the dlaclpUnary 
rules of a law school that lead up 
to it, ls aure to brtnr disappoint
ment. It Ls as unreasonable u to 
look for the harvest to follow a t 
once after the seed time. To as
sume a critical attitude would be 
eelfl.sh, Impetuous. Irreverent, ftll
ed with the dealre to en~r at once 
to success without lhe neceulty of 
laylna the foundations, or even 
bulld.lna the super-structure 

We read with interest that aubecrtpUon 
recorda for opentna dance~ are completelY 
broken. With the announcement of a •2600 
band the CotUUon Club probablY will, too. 

• • • 
A lot of atudenta wonder what Preddie Bar

teneteln had on the ball yesterday 1.n w1nn1n1 
tbe Bou&bem CQllec1an bullneu ma.nacenblp 
and in aeartnr the vested intereata for the 
executive coaunlttee. Por a little man he 
made a mllbty bil sbow. 

• • • 
Mr. M&ttinaly aa.ya that the s and u re

ports w1ll be released ln two weeu. Tb1a m&1 
be quite aa.ttalactory to eome but it may prove 
vet1 uneauatactory to ua. 

• • • 
Tex Tillon's aacacloua adnce to take beta 

aplnst VIJ'finla 1t the Wahooe or any of our 
own ftnanelen offered eeven polnta certalnly 
broke ua up. Maybe be'U help ua refund our 
elalm.l. 

• • • 
The Troubadours have eelected a murder 

thrUler for tbelr opentnr drama. Only appar
ent reuon Ia that the theatre 1.s always an in
tereetllll place for a crime. 

• • • 
Boss MOMS, who currently hal been en1ared 

in runnJna ua off the JJ&te it poaible, steam
rollered the eentor election. His two hundred 
pound front was probably or some help. 

• • • 
With the Richmond 11mes-Dllpateh alive 

Vlii and W-L social newa in Ita adftce to t.he 
lovelorn, we could not help readJna the com
menta ot a VMI eeeond cluaman that: ''He 
could not keep a rirl and 10 to VVI." We al
ways knew there waa tome exeuae tor thia 
late-<late buslnell. 

tbeee cl.rcwnat.aneea we are not 
onlY allowed to take our holidays, 
but lut year we bad almoet three 
weeu of cuts by l'ivlna ua 20 per 
cent of cuta ln every class. The 
chanre this year ls to eut twice 
the number of meeUnas ot the 
clua per week. But still we have 
two weeu of cuta, plua our holl
d&Ja. 
o.r ........... . . 

Tbe .... -&ala l'll.l speau very 
proudly of W~ton and Lee The LaW)'er'e Fortune ... 
Law SChool belnr "one of the The lawyer's fortune Is In the 
hiaheet ranll:1nr law schools in confidence and aood-wlll or the 
America." I rather that Tille atq. people, and we should bealn Lo 
U1a PbJ would not approve of know In the law school that the 
compromlllnr our reputation in surest way to secure thla conft
the country and with the Assoela- dence Ia to deserve it. success or
lion, by havinl an unllrnlt.ed sys- dinarlly comes to the man whote 
tem of cuts, which would only 1lve quailllcatlons are ~t 
our rival lchool.s an apportunlty As The ILlnr- tum Phi will ~e. 
to say that the Washl.nrton and 
Lee Law Schooll.s a Country Club. with the tremendous task ar\d re-

sponsibility ahead of us, we. thto 
Rather than to hear that, I can law students who are hopln"' for 
a.uure Tbe JUne-tam PbJ that the • 
true and faithful student at Wash- s uect'ss, and who are lrylna to take 
llllton and Lee Law SChool pre- advanlaae of the bl:'nenta oftered 

by our Law SChool. can't afford to 
fers the school as it Ia : Tou1h and indulae ln the comparatively dl
strtot: a place where you can't mlnut.lve araumcnts wllh the law 
come to have a lood time. f lt r h th h 

But tor more important than the acu Y o w e er we a ould ha.ve 
technical reasons alreaA.. - ao many outs or not. We have one 

~ men of the nnesL law schools In tht' 
Uon~. are what I consider the country It Is tour h and atrlct. and 
primary reaaona or the law rae- I like It, and 1 would not chanae 
ulty tor havlna a strict aystem or lt. for any otht'r law school In thl" 
cuta. Untied State.. 
........,., ... ,._ • · • OUlLLERMO MOSC080 . JR. 

Cuts should not be an laue of October s, 1838. 

• I 

, 
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Inth•===j!Wahoos Score Twice 
Pre~s I I ~ . 
Box To Beat Btg Blue, 13-0 

with 

Sonny Heartwell 
* 

The S&atls&lcs Generals' Sloppy Start Gives 
"---------~ Wahoos First Period va. W-L 

First. downs . . . . . . . . . . 5 7 All Good Tllin&'s Must End ... 
The old Greek axJom that says 

all good t.hings must end finally 
caught up with the Blue football 
team in CharlottesvLlle last Sat
urday wben the Generals lost to 
their traditional rivals for the first 
time in eight long years. It wasn't 
as one disgruntled alumnus t there 
were plenty of them around) put 
It-that the law or averages had 
finally caught up with W -L and 
that they were tired or beating 
VIrginia-but merely the fact that 
the Wahoo's put a better all-round 
team on the field, well coached in 
fundamentals and possessing a 
passing attack that was hard to 
cope with. 

The reason W-L didn't make a 
better showing than It did was not 
that Captain Brown and his team
mates were not fighting. The en
tire team gave its all, but it was 
a worthless cause Saturday, for 
they were fighting a team well 
equipped with new plays and men 
that were threatening to pUe up a 
larger score than theY did. There 
is no doubt in this corner's mind 
that football at the University of 
Virginia is detlnltely on the up
gra.de and has been elevated to a 
hiaher level-where lt ahould be. 
And maybe tbe "drug store quar
terbacks" that meet every Mon
day morning to find fault with 
anything and everything will find 
plenty of fault with Saturday's 
blocking. And maybe for once these 
men wm be right. . . . 

1'b1np don't look 10 brilht with 
&he West Vlrrtnla rame comlnr up 
Sakarday, bat lt'a much &oo early, 
despite Saturday's sbowq, to 
adopt the attitude of a ~lit. 
The Vlrrlnla pme Is a thiDI' of 
the put aod can't be helped. 
There are aWl seven mOft rames 
leR on the eard and the Generals 
.UU have a maUlemaUcal ebaDee 
of wtnnlnr the state title and en
Jon... a rood reu. Vlrrtnla should 
be ooqratala&ed on her ftae show
In&'. They dela'ved ~ wta and it's 
rood ~ know that. some echoola In 
the state, rivals or not. are plaelnr 
IDOC'e emphuis on wtnnlnr foot
b&ll rames ... ami retUnr results. 

SbJnin6 Llrhta . . . 
Overshadowing the gloom that 

hangs high after a rare Wahoo 
win, was the ftne performance 
turned in by t he middle or the 
w -L llne. From t.ackle to tackle 
the Generals were the superior 
team Saturday. BW Brown con
stantly knifed his way through the 
cavaliers' backfield to throw backs 
for a. loss and was usually the first 
man down on punts. "Bndler'' 
drew hlgh praise from eo.eh Mu
rAl of Virginia after the 1ame. 
The way Bollleau and OeUie (Jo
~~tpb Helmaol played their posi
tions was a beauty to behold and 
gave the much heralded MK
LaurhUn a back seat for the ftrst 
time in his career. UNbey and 
Manran t.hrew up a defenae around 
center that constantly refused to 
arant yardaiJe to Wahoo backs. 
And for the short time they were 
In the game, Mooee Keland, Sima 
Truebart. and 8baek Panisb ac
quitted themselves well. ... 

Th.laa 'n' Tbatta .•• 

The frosb uncorked a ftne pass
er acalnst SMA Saturday in BMbJ 
Plnek, who will Join "bli brother" 
Dtek next year in the varsity back
neld. And this boy Brown boots 
•em a mlle ... . The prettiest march 
or the day was made by MIM Vlr
rlnla Hoedlnr, who led the Wahoo 
band In a dazzling exhibition of 
drum maJorinlr and tootsle llftiOJ. 
When she pranced over w the W-L 
side with the band to play the 
Swing, she r~elved the best ova
tion or the day !you smoothiesL 
. . . Howard Dobbins, who was hav
Ing a pretty tough time of It Sat
urday afternoon was domg much 
better that night at Macon. She 
was lufly, Heward. ... JIWS Mlkr 
nearly broke a record when hla 
bus the doesn't call It thatl came 
wlthln t wenty miles of reachina 
Its destination Saturday without 
110 much as a measly nat. I n fact 
the old crate was runnlna so 
smooth Jack was about to atve up 
when a connectlns rod broke In 
the 1ellc, thus pre11ervlng his rec
ord and forcing the un.suspectlna 
band to thumb lt the res~ of the 
way lo Charlottesvllle. . . . Cuh 

Lead 
By WARD ARCHER 

For the first time since 1930 
Ca.valier cleats sank twice Into Lhe 
rich soli of a Washington and Lee 
end zone last Saturday. A crowd 
of about 9.000 were on hand at 
scott stadium In Charlottesville 
to see the Orange-clad. fiery-spir
Ited vtrglnians score their 13 to 0 
victory with two quick, first-period 
thrusts, and to hammer danger
ously cl06e to the Blue and WhiLe 
goal for the rest of the afternoon. 

Getting ol! to as sloppy a start 
as they did against Hampden
Sydney, the Generals immediately 
found themselves on their own two 
yar·d stripe with Virginia attack
ing ln. fu ll cry, a situation falt·ty 
typical of the afternoon. 

Another Wahoo Aasault 
It did no good either, for the 

W -L line, rockribbed wrth Captain 
Brown, Joe Ochsie, and Dick Bois
seau in fine fury, to hold fast, be
cause Justice's kick went out only 
to the 27, hardly far enough to 
prevent another Orange assault. 

Two minutes later, then, Beve
ridge, the Vtrginla quarterback, 
tossed a very nice pass to the right 
wing outpost man, Jim Gillette, 
who was at no pains to get behind 
his alleged guard, Charles Lykes, 
and scurry acroes that last line. 
Sargeant next starred by trotting 
back to a position somewhat be
bind the three yard line from 
which he made an accurate place
kick for the seventh point. 

Seeond Tally 
After the second kick-off the 

preceding performance was in 
large part duplicated. The touch
down, however, came on a con
servative though perfectly exe~ 

cuted spinner through W-L's right 
guard. At least three Vlrglnla 
blockers swarmed through the 
wide-open hole to cut down the 
Blue secondary with alarming pre
cision, thus enabling halfback 
Cardozo to shake out goalwa.rd 
without further ado. 

Three more quarters were play
ed in order to give the customers 
their money's worth bu~ nothlng 
of Importance eventuated. Wash
ington and Lee ended the game 
with seven first downs to VIr
ginia's ftve; but they were at no 
time on the feJ1Ue side of their 
opponents' 40, and never equaled 
the huatle and dash or Olllette 
and his cohorts. 

Crew Regulars Return; 
Plan To Buy Eight-Oar 

Shell For 1939 Season 
In a meetln& of the crew held 

last Prtday the schedule for next 
sprina was dJscWISed and a tenta
tive schedule of three races was 
drawn up. 

A new etabt-oar abell, which the 
squa.d has needed for a Ions time 
wUl be purcba.sed durina Christ
mas vacation. 

Optimism for a succeasful season 
waa the keynote of the meetlna as 
all the regulars from last year are 
back. 

Henry Braun was e lected to re
place Bill Kesel a.s captain. The 
latter will not row this year but 
wlll act. u coach for the squad. 
Jack Hunter will be manager this 
year. 

Probable teams that the elaht 
wlll row are Rolllns College In 
Winter Park, Florida, Richmond 
U. at Richmond and Manhattan 
College in New York . 

A meetlna for all freshmen who 
lnt.end to come out for the crew ln 
the spring wUI be held aoon. The 
exact. date will be announced later. 

Members of the squad present 
at the meetlnl were : Bill Kesel, 
Henry Braun, Oscar Ennenga, 
Alex Bratenahi, Bob Davis, Bob 
Early, Kirk Divas, Macaulay 
Howard, Jim White, Pred Rusch, 
Btu Moecoeo, BW Dunn, Bob Hud
son, Charles Lykes, Bamy f'aarrler, 
&nd Art Nlelaen. 

For 
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

Come~ 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

Net yards gained rush-
Ing ................. 65 

Passes attempted ...... 16 
Yards gained passing .. 97 
Pascs Intercepted ..... 6 
Return from pass inter-

ceptions ........... 8 
Punting average ...... 35 
Punt returns Ill yards .. 94 
Fumbles .............. 3 
Own fumbles recovered 1 
Yards lost penalties .. .. 10 

45 
21 
49 

2 

10 
34 
21 
0 
0 
7 

Blue Prepares 
For Kentucky, 
West Virginia 

Mangan May be Out When 
Generals Try To Break 

Mountaineer Jinx 
Fresh from last week's aame 

without any serious injuries, Coa.ch 
Tilson's Generals began prepara
tion this week for two hard op
ponents. West Virginia and Ken
tucky, whom they will meet In 
successive week-ends. 

A high-powered West Vir11inla 
team that has been running rough
shod over Its opponents, will en
ter tain the Generals Saturday in 
Charleston for the latter's third 
contest. of the season. 

The Mountaineers. who have 
never been defeated by a Wash
Ington and Lee eleven, had one of 
the best frosh outfits In the coun
try last year and this season are 
boasting one of the best teams in 
years. Last week they ran up a 
38-6 score on West Virginia Wes
leyan. 

Po&enU&Utiet Not. Bealbe4 
On the other hand the Gener

als have never reallaed their po
tentlallties. Last week's game 
against Virginia failed to tell the 
whole story. Led by Brown, Och
sie and Boisseau the Generals 
have one of the strongest lines In 
the conference; Virginia made lit
tle yardage on bucks and were held 
from scores on several goal llne 
stands. Furthermore, the passing 
attack, which unexpectedly bol
ged down, 1.8 really rated as 
strong. 

The probable loes of Jack Yan
llan, center. who had twelve 
stitches taken In b1a bead u a 
result of an Injury in laat Satur
day's game, wlll be a blow. Ray 
Craft, who is suffering from a leg 
Injury, will be ready for action, 
however. • 

Woa Oae aod IMi One 
So far this year the West Vir

glnlans have won one aame and 
loaL one. In the first game on thelr 
schedule, they fell before the Pitt 
eleven, 18-0. They came back 
strong last week to swa.mp West 
Viralnla Wesleyan, 38-6. TM score 
over such a weak team is sil
niftcant of their scorlna abUlty. 
Washington and Lee's ble prob
lem will be trying to stop Audl& 
and Olnlon, two hard runnlnc 
backs. 

On the following week-end th e 
Generals will engase the Kentucky 
eleven in Lexington. Kentucky. in 
a game which promiSes to be the 
hardest. on the Wa.shinaton and 
Lee schedule this year. 

In the two games played, the 
powerful Kentucky grid machine 
has scored a total of 106 POints. 
beating Maryville 40-0 and turn
Ing back Oilethorpe, 66-3. Aaaln 
scores Indicate potent scorlna 
ablilty Captain Sherman Hlnke
bein, one or the outstandlna cen
ters ln the SOuth. greatly strenath
ens the Unto. Combs, Carnes, and 
Shepherd w111 do the greater part 
of the ball carryillfr for Kentucky . 

Victor 

Brunswick 

Decca 

RECORDS 

Weinbergs 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME 
at the 

Peoples National 
Bank 

" Built on Service to Rock· 
bridae County 

Stalwart In Freshman Line 

PhU Boden. 185 pound guard from Louisville, Kentucky One of 
the standouts ln the trosh llne throughout the SMA game, he was 
forced out of play ln the last period with a minor Injury. 

W-L Net Stars 
In W.Va. Meet 

Clements and Washburne 
In Intercollegiate Ten
nis at White Sulphur 

The announcement ol an inter
collegiate fall tournament to be 
held by the Greenbrier Hotel on 
OCtober 10 at White Sulphur 
Springs, West Vlrglnla, bas creat
ed a great sUr In coach Ollie 
Crenshaw's tennis camp. 

Representatives. from six large 
Eastern and SOuthern schools in 
addition to racqueteers from 
neighboring small schools have 
been invited to the meeting. The 
larger colleges who will send net
men to the meeting are Penn State 
and the universities of West Vir
ginia, Pittaburah, North Carolina. 
Virginia, and W-L. 

Homecoming Game 
May Feature Pinck 

In W -L Backfield 
D1ck Plnck. the classiest frosh 

back to gallop goalward ln many 
a. moon for Washington and Lee. 
and who ho.s been unable to see 
any service th1s year because of 
an operation, will definitely be 
ready to swing into action by 
Homecoming Day against Virginia 
Tech, Coach Tex Tilson Informed 
The lllq-tam PbJ today. 

Pinck:, who underwent an oper
ation for a hernia thls summer. is 
awaiting a doctor's okay from Pat
erson, New Jersey, his home town. 
The answer Is expected to be here 
by Thursday. 

And with such news. General 
grid stock has taken quite a surge 
upward. For If the Paterson triple
threat shows any of the lop-notch 
form which earned him All-State 
recognition last fall . he is certain 
to be a great asset. 

Not only Is Pinck some great 
ahucks as a passer, kicker, and ball 
carrier, but he Is In the opinion 

1-M Grid Contests 
To Start Monday; 
Tennis Also Begins 

Football teams have been prac
Uchlng for the past two weeks for 
the Intramural football opener, 
which begins Monday. Blanks were 
passed around lo the fraternities 
last week. 

Tennls blanks wUI also be cir
culated In an attempt to run off 
the first round this fall . Any fresh
man or sophomore who Intends to 
go out for the tennis teams will 
be eligible for lntramurals until 
he has played In a match. 

Ping pong will be substituted 
for horseshoes In the intramural 
calendar of sports thls year, It was 
decided at a. meeting of the fra
ternity representatives. 

Ping pong will be sta.ged as a 
team sport rather than a tourna
ment for Individuals as Is the case 
in handball. Each fraternity will 
put forth a five-man tea.m, and all 
matches will be played ln the Stu
dent Union sometime Just before 
or just after Christmas. So llttle 
Interest has been shown In horse
shoe pitching In the last (ew ye.ars 
that it was decided to a.bandon it. 

The delegates also voted to rec
ommend that the winner of the 
consolation round In the team 
sports should receive ten points. 

Terry Blandford and Bob How
ard were chosen as Intramural 
representatives on the athletic 
council. 

Washington and Lee 
Cross Country Team 

Opens,With Va. Tech 
SCheduled to open against VPI's 

Southern Conference champions 
here on October 22, a dozen Blue 
cross-country men are fast round
Ing Into shape. 

or the 12 currentlY on the var
sity squad, four have apparently 
clinched positions as star ters. They 
are HeartsiJI Ragon and Mike 
Crocker, holdovers from last year's 
team, and BUI Murra.y a.nd George 
Murray, members of the 1937 State 
championship frosh team. 

Handling the harriers in the ab
sence of Coach Forest Pletcher, 
who left for Europe last week, are 
Ragon and Warren Edwards. Ed
wards was capta.ln of the Blue 
rui'Ulers last year. 

Following tbelr Homecoming 
Day meet with VPI, the Generals 
will take on Davldaon. Richmond 
and Viratnia before running the 
conference meet, which is llsted 
for November 19. 

Working with the varsity squad 
are eight freshmen, all of whom 
are priming thermelves for the 
St.ate meet next month. 

Staunton Beats 
Brigadiers 7-0 
In Last Period 

Faculty Pass Defense Costs 
Baby Blue Hard

Fought Game 
By BAY AKD BERGHAUS 

Four consecutive Staunton aer
Ials In the dying minutes of Lhe 
lame spelled defeat !or a ha.rd
ftghtina Washington and Lee 
freshman football team as the ca
dets downed the Brigadiers 7-0 a t 
Staunton last Saturday. 

Held completely In check 
throughout the afternoon by the 
Baby Generals, the SMA eleven 
made Its bid as the fourth qu1uter 
was drawing to a close. A w -L 
punt rolled over the home team's 
goal llne, g1viog the Cadets pos
Sion of the ball on their 20 yard 
stripe. 

From this point Kast, Staunton 
back, tossed the first or his four 
passes which carried the ball in
side the Little Blue 20, and after 
six smashes at the line, Shinn 
burst Into the end zone, Just three 
minutes before the final whlstle. 
The extra point was made on a 
perfect place ldck. 

Bad Kickoff 
At the outset of the game it ap

peared that the Staunton team 
would have an easy day. A bad 
klckol! and several subsequent 
fumbles by the BrigadJers bad 
them In boL water continually for 
the first five mlnuLes of play. How
ever, the Blue-cla.d grldders settled 
down to good football, pulled 
themselves out of danger, and con
trolled the play from then on un
tll the float , successful drive o! 
the Soldiers In the last period. 

The Little Generals flashed a 
floe running attack, paced by Pres 
Brown's weaving dashes, and piled 
up 15 first downs to 3 tor the Ca
dets. Thls driving Blue offense 
kept them in their opponents' ter
ritory for the majority of the 
game ; and had it not been for the 
Inadequacy of the passing attack, 
the ftnal story might have been 
different. ~ Staunton forward 
wall constantly pressed in to 
huryy Plock and the other Blue 
tossers. Only a few heaves found 
receivers. and these never gained 
more than ten yards apiece. 

On their 80-yard touchdown 
march. the Staunton team uncov
ered and capitalized on the only 
fundamentally weak spot. In the 
Baby Generals' bulwarks - pass 
defense. Mere lack ot drllllng due 

Continued on page four 

To get his squa.d In shape and to 
make the selections as to who w111 
be the two men to represent the 
Blue and White In the mountain
eer state, Crenshaw led his men 
onto the courts last week for an 
early fall workout. 

of Coach Tilson, "a heady and fast ;:===========:; 
thinking quarterback of the first 

Jackson Barber Shop 1 
Although they were hard press

ed by sophomore Bob Porter and 
the smooth frosh doubles combina
tion of Mallory and Spindle, Dlck 
Clements and Willle Washburne 
were finally chosen as the pair 
who will spend four days as the 
auests of lhe elite Greenbrier 
Hotel. 

A special doubles trophy will be 
aw&rded by the sponsors of the 
meet. 

rank." 
And acco1dlng to Tilson, the 

Generals could use a bit of the of
fensive strength which Pinck 
would furnish , should he be on a 
par with his freshman perform
ances. 

There is a s llaht possibility that 
Plnck wUI break Into the Kentucky 
aame. But Tilson ls not so anxious 
to take any dangerous chances 
with him and w111 probably keep 

Continued on page four 

Tbe Nlte &ate oa Loa~ Dlatanee Calls ls In Elfect from 
1:M p. m. to 4:31a. m. 

Thll 1ame ra&e la lD Effect from Satanl&y 1: Ot p, m. to 
M011day 4:11a.m. 

Lexington Telephone Company 

................................................. 
HIGGINS & IRVINE • + + • 

Stonewall Estate Lodge 

Roonu and Meals 

Natural Bridge, Virginia 

u waa rood enourla for Geaeral f

1

. 
Roberi E. Lee-ti mu.lt be rood 

eDCMIIb for JOG. 

TINY TOWN TAVERN 
ABSOLUTELY NEW AND MODERN CABINS 

UP-TO-DATE BE8TAUBANT 
Route No. II Foar Mllet North of Natural Brtqe 

The Annex and Billiard Parlor 
lnvita you to the New Location 

OPPOSITE THE LYRIC THEATRE 
126 South Main Stred 

Lumber and Buildings' Supplies 

Phone439 T elephorre 88 ~ We Deli•u Anywhere 

"CHARLIE" will serve you Ice Cold Beer and 
Sandwiches of all kinds 

.. _._ ... _._._._._ ....................... ~~~~~~~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Flowers For Opening Dances 
Best Prices Otl tire Campus 

Corsage of R01es $2.00 or $2.50 
Conap of Roees and Gardenias $2.00 or $3.00 
Single Gardenias 50c or $1.00 
Corsage of Purple Orchids $3.00 or $3.50 
Corsage of White Orchids $6.50 

CALL 

Tom Bradley 
310 

-------... ---·---.. ------------.. ~ 

RICE'S DRUG STORE 
Welcomes Students Back to Lexington 

Stop to see the 

NEW PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS 

Phone 41 

WE DELIVER SANDWICHES AND SODAS 

McCRUM'S 
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

PICK THE WINNERS 

October ht 

V. M. I . vs. CLEMSON 
W. L. U. vs. WEST VIRG1NIA 
GA. TECH vs. NOTRE DAME 
KENTUCKY vs. VANDERBILT 
N. CAROLINA vs. TULANE 
OHIO STATE vs. SO. CALIFORNIA 
PITTSBURGH vs. DUQUESNE 
TEXAS vs. OKLAHOMA 
TENNESSEE vs. AUBURN 
ARMY vs. COLUMBIA 

Winners-September 24 

$5.00- R. M. Gregerson, W. and L. 
l.OQ-J. C. Easterburg, W. and L. 
1.0(}- - J. L. George, W. and L. 
1.00 E. M. Kramer, W. and L. 
1.00 ·J. K. Peeblts, V M. I. 
1.00 Lloyd Entsmmgcr, 1 ocal. 

k.arda, who won his numerals last 
tall dropklcklng , reports business 
lan't. 10 hot thla fall. ... Hamp
den· ~dney c rememberJ didn't. 
tart' so well lut. week whtn they 
went down under a deluge of 
oeoraetown touchdowns and came 
out on the short end or a 51-0 
acoro Evidently , tho Tl&ei'S who 
were 11narllna mad up here and 
full of tricks were toothlc. against. 
lh Hoyaa and had plenty of noth- 1 
Ina. Probably the Ttaera were 
ptaylnl over their heads when 
lh y twld the Blue to 7-1. Either 
that, or ~lse???. 

~------------------------------------------------~ ·--------------·----------------------------------+ 
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Election Delays 
Forensic Union 
Weekly Debate 

Debate On Railroads Is 
Postponed Until Next 

Meeting 
Agreeing unanimously to Lable 

t.he topic tor debate. the Forensic 
Onion adJourned last night with
out arguing a question. The meet
ing was not called to order untU 
forty minutes a.fter the scheduled 
time because of the freshman elec
tions. 

Pinck To Play 
In Tech Game 

Continued from paae three 
him on the sidelines until Oc
tober 22. 

Meanw,hlle, Plnck Is working 
out dally in the gym and on the 
field at every available opportun
ity in an effort to whip himself 
into shape. He tips the scales at 
161 pounds now- about ten pound.a 
short of his best weight-but he 
exPects to make up the deficit of 
pounds before the Tech contest 
arrives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher 
Sail for Southern France 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Fletcher 

GreeksatN-M 
Rush Phi Gams 

From Ohio U. 

Telegram Prevents Houses 
From Pledging the 

Two Students 
Albuquerque, New Mexico-Two 

visiting Ohio students who re
cently popped up at the Univer
sity of New Mexico were about to 
be pledged by two of that univer
sity's Greek chapters when tele
Krams from the Buckeye state in
dicated that they were Phi Gams 
with long fratemtty experience. The question for debate, tabled 

untu next week's meeting, Is "Re
solved: That the National Oov
enunent Should Own and Operate 
All Railroads In the United 
States." 

· embarked Friday for an extended 

Before the motion tor adjourn
ment, Bill Burner, president of the 
Union, read an Interesting and hu
morous letter from Bill Morgan, 
telling why he could not come 
back to school this year. Morgan, 
if he had returned, would have 
been president of the Graham-Lee 
Literary Society. 

The Graham-Lee society is 
mapping out a new constitution 
under the direction of a commit
tee headed by Blll Burner. The 
new document wUI replace the 
present constitution which wa3 
adopted about 30 years ago, and 
which does not make allowances 
for the pa.rttctpatlon of the so
ciety in the Forensic Onion, which 
was formed last spring. 

The committee has tentatively 
formed plans for mimeographing 
the constitution and distributing 
copies to all of the club members. 

Other committees on member
ship and finances have met re
cently. 

Mils Kay Francis, who wlll appear in "secrets of an Actress" at the 
State this Saturday. 

All Technicolor Film Will Show 
At State Thursday And Friday 

By. RABOLD GADDY ina throughout the entire tum, for 
Appearing at the State on to tell the truth, there's more com

Thursday and Friday 1s the stir- edy than mystery therein. Claire 
rlna sa11a of Calltomla ln the land- Dodd and Nat Pendleton also con
grabbing days, "Valley of t.he tribute praiseworthy parts to this 
Giants." Co-starred In It are little drama, gtvlng further assur
Wayne Morris and Claire Trevor, ance that your afternoon or eve
and both give very creditable per- nlng with "Fast Company" will be 
formances. The plot 1s based on well spent.. 
the Intrigues, disputes, and ftgbts 

Chriatian Council Plans arlslng from the ruthless exPlolta- On Saturday, Kay Francis ap-

T · T H M t.ion of the giant redwood trees of pears at the State In "Secrets of 
np 0 ouse ountain the west, and is guaranteed to hold An Actress." It's one ot the first 

Aa a part of their series ot Sun- your attention from beginning to pictures that Miss Francis has 

tour ot Southern France. Salllna Morp.ntown, West. Vlrrtnla -
from New Orleans on the liner The student newspaper of the Uni
"Cranford," they will dock at vers.lty of West Vlrg1nla, The Dalb 
Harve, France, for the ftl'St stop A&.beueum, ran a feature entitled 
on their Itinerary. "Freshman Should study Study-

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher had not Ina In High School." It explains 
completed their plans before their the fact that they have all of the 
departure but relatives believe neceaaar:v entrance credits and 
they wUl tour the prominent cltles yet don't know how to study col
of southern Prance. Their addreaa lese work. 
Is Harve in care of The American 
Express, Harve, France. 

It wUl be the early part of Feb
ruary before the Fletcbers return 
to Lexington, where Mr. Fletcher 
w1ll resume his poattton as head of 
the Physical Education depart
ment. 

State Police To Conduct 
Driver's License Exams 

R. E. Davis of the Virlllnla State 
Pollee has been a.aslgned to Lex
ington for the purpose of conduct
Ing examinations for drivers' lic
enses. 

He will be here the second and 
fourth Tuesday 1n each month, 
and the examinations will be con
ducted from 9:00 a . m. untU 5 :00 
p. m. This Is the oniy Ume at which 
studenta may obtain d.rlver'a lic
enses accordlna to the new sched
ule on which the examinations are 
conducted. 

MJaml, l'lorlda. - The student 
newspaper and football team 
of the University of Miami 
recent defied a request by 
the chamber of commerce of 
that city that they change their 
names from "Hurricane" to "Peli
can" wtth the remark that the 
name indicated strenath as hur
ricanes are the most powerful 
th1nl ln the South. 

New Orlea.na, L&.-Freshman co
eels at Tulane University who 
break a rule are required to lead 
a cheer at the next football game. 
M&ybe the Freshmen Ass1mllation 
Committee here might try that. 

Complime.nts 
of 

BOLEY'S 

Washington and Lee University 

THE CALENDAR 

1938-1939 

Monday, October 3-Saturday, October 29 

TbUJ'Id&y, October 6 
7:30 P. M. Freshman meeting. 

Speaker: Dr. J. N. Thomas. 

Monday, October 10 
7:30 P. M. Forensic Union-student Union. 

Tuesday, October 11 
7 :30 P. M. Camera Club-Journalism Lecture Room. 

Weclneecla.y, October 12 
Meetlnll of Trustees. 

Thunday, October 13 
7 :30 P. M. Freshman meeting. 

Speaker: Dr. Massimo Salvadorl. 
8:00 P. M. A. A. U. P. meeting. 

Friday. October 14 
9 :00 P. M. Sophomore Prom. 

Sat.u.rday, October 15 
Seniors ftle Applications for degrees. 

4 :00 P. M. CotUllon Club Oanaant.--Oymnaslum. 
9 :00 P. M. Cotllllon B&ll-Qymnaslum. 

Moada,f, October 1'7 
7 :30 P. M. ForensJc Unlon--•nudent Union. 

8. and U. Reports due ln Registrar's Ofllce. 
Friday, October 21 

Freshman Football. 
Washington and Lee vs. Maryland. 

Saturday, October ZZ 
Homecoming. 
Varsity Football- W. and L. vs. V. P. I . 

Monda)', October U 
7:30 P. M. Forensic Onion-student Union. 

f 
............................................. .. 
Get Your : 

~. Tuxedo or 
! Tail Suit 

day hikes, the Washington and end. In addition, this picture 1s made since her recent descent into 
Lee Christian CouncU has plan- filmed Jn te<:hnicolor, which alone the ranks of "Class B" actresses. 
ned a trip to House Mountain for would sumce to mate It a mag- and as such It's a fairly creditable 
next Sunday. This bllte, one of the niftcent production and splendid production. Oeorae Brent and Ian 

Chamber of Commerce 
May Open New Bridge 

~~~~~~:Now 
moet popul&r ln past years, Is open entertainment. Hunter torm the 'upportlntr ca.st, 
to all Interested, CouncU authori- and help to supply the ''hush, 
ties said. "Fast company," running for hush" type of plot that Is the 

Last week the Council hiked to one day only, Wednesday, Is one theme of the ftlrn . They have all 
cave Spring under the leadership of the fastest-moving mystery• made better shows, perhaps, but 
of Charlie Hobson. comedies ever to hit the Lyric. It's this is certainly not their worst. 

A bus has been hired to Lake the a movie of the "Thin Man" type, Gene Autry and Smiley Bur-
hikers to the foot ot House Moun- and we venture to say that It's nette bold forth at the Lyric on 
taln and to bring them back to fully as good as that show, 1t not Friday and Saturday In "Man from 
Lexington. better . Melvyn Douglas and Flor- Music Mountain." It's better and 

ence RJce, a.s a new pair of ma.r- funnier than the avera11e western 
ried sleuths, wlll keep you laugh- thrlller. There will be a freshman chapel 

Thursday night. Or. Salvador! will ___________ .....;_ __________ _ 
apeak. 

SMA Defeats 

The Lexinaton Chamber of Com
merce w1ll probably atace some 
sort of celebration to commemor
ate the completion of the new 
bridge on Nelson street, It was an-

OolumU.b 8110ri Eqalpment 
Bem.lnc1on Gana, AmmunlUon 

Colt. Revolnrs 

Myen Hardware Store 
Lexlq&on, Vlrltnla 

nounoed Tuesday at the reaular ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
meetlng. .. ..... Fl ••• o •• w ... er •• s •••••• l J. Lee Davia contributed •100 to 
the chamber, which w1ll be uaed 
toward p&Jina for a movtna pic-
ture of Rockbridae county, ln S~w~ :_, p · F 
which the local chamber of com- r-CNJ& ru:es or 
merce asalatect. OPENINGS 

Call-Kiab f'Otordrd--44 73 
Dr. Salvadori, of Italy, 

=---------...., To Address IRC Oct. 13 
W A R N E R 8 R 0 S. 

STATE 
Dr. Maaslmo Salvadori of Italy 

will lead an open forum on world 
affairs at the next meeting of the 
International Relations Club In 
the Student Onion October 13. 

Dr. S&lvadori Is now in Europe 
and will arrive in New York with
In the next ten days. He will come 
to Washington and Lee to addreae 
the freshman clas8 and to lead the 
forum. 

R. S. Hutchaon & Co. 
MILLWOU, Lt1JOIE& 

Coalaad w ... 
Phone 188 

Ag~nt 

MISS McCARRON'S c •• !~.!'!!! ~!e:!n ~ 
to lnauftlclent time cause the trou- L·-ALburo Floriata 
ble, Coach Young stated. During 1-.u -• 

the next three weeks considerable ~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~·~·~··~·~·~•E•E•~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~•;•!• MON.-TUES.-WED. 

SPENCER TRACY 
MICKEY ROONEY 

Boys Town 
THURSDAY -FRIDAY 

WAYNE MORRIS 
CLAIRE TREVOR 

Valley of the 
Giants 
SATURDAY 

KAY FRANCIS 
GEO. BRENT 

Secrets of An 
Actress 

LYRIV-WEDNESDAY 

MELVYN DOUGLAS 
FLORENCB RICB 

Fast Company 

Garage 

* Washing 

Polishing 

work will be done on this depart- +++++++++++++••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••++++++ ment. The coach was well satls-
fted with the bloclting and ta.clt
llng. 

Amon11 the 22 W-L players WhO 
saw action In the game, Joe Llt
tlepaae, Pat Searfoss, and Bert 
Nelson were outatandlna 1n the 
line. Pres Brown was prob&bly 
the beat ball carrier on the field , 
while Didier and Kadla ahone In 
all-around ba.clcfteld play. 

The W·L startina line-up was: 
1. e .. Boyd; 1. t ., Nelson; l. g., Cox ; 
c., Uttlepa11e: r. g., Boden; r . t., 

WEEKS-PATTON 

Gulf Service Station 
Neilan and Randolph Streets ' 

WASHING LUBRICATION 
VULCANIZING 

Soliciting Stud~nt Accounts 

Commenting on the club's out
look for the current year, Homer 
Weidmann, president, said, "We 
are very pleased with prospect& tor 
the club as indicated by the large 
attendance a t the last meetlna. 
Slxty-ftve members were preaent 
and we still have room for a few 
more. Those Interested should aee 
Charlea Hobson of Lambda Chi 
Alpha or aet In touch with me at 
the SlJma Alpha Epallon house." Yocum; r . e., Searfoss; qb., Plnck ; ::::~·~•:•~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~··~·~·~·~•E•E•~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~•* 1. hb .• Brown. r. hb., BaUJher : fb., - - -

Didier. 

Hoepital Nota 
Four Wasblnlton and Lee stu

dents, Alfred Krleaer, Dick Ander
son, Bernard Bocue, and Jimmy 
Handley, are now conftned to 
Jackaon Memorial Hospital, Or. 
Reid White, university pbyaiclan, 
reported yesterday. 

Krleaer Is recoverlna from an 
appendicitla operation, while the 
others are conftned to bed wlth 
sllaht colds. 

Tbe W-L substitutions : enda. 
Prtdham, Lawrence, Clark; tac
kJea, Baxter, Burrows; JU&rd.s, 
Harrison, Lawler; backs, Worth
tnaton, Ya11er, Brownlna', Kad1a. 

It was announced today that the 
honorary blolou fraternity, Tau 
Kappa Iota, will meet this Tues
day. Or. L. L. Hill aa.ld that. the 
meeting, which ta the ftrst one ot 
the year, will be held in Room 202 
ot t.he chemlat.ry building at. 7 :30 
p. m. 

TEXAOO 

A. L. SMITH SERVICE STATION 
Ba&.&erlel Marfu WID&er Lubrication 

PHONE 51 

MaiD aDd Ne~Nn 8treea. 

N. O'Neal Moees, Manag~r 
_..~~ 
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Coffee Shop 

* Dinners 

Banquets 

The Comer Store 
Phone 15 

BEER- SODA - SANDWICHES 

TOBACCO 

D~li"n~d A nytim~ A nywh~re . ............................................. . 
............................................... 

Dry Oeaning Laundry 
Zork Cl~aning 

See our aaenu concemina Special Rata 
AU rqu1ar C\lltomen may have a charae account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
Phone 185 

............................................... 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
MaiD l&red, ........,.._, Vlrrtnla 

Our new line of Cov~rdin~ Suits have just arrived. 

TAN BROWN GREEN 

Lubrication Private Parties i 
J . Phone 3240 i 

at 

Thirty-five Dollars 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

For That First Formal 

Come in and be htted in a 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx 

Dress Suit, for they are cor· 

rect for all formal wear. 

ARROW 

Dress Shirts and Ties 

and all accessories now 

ready for your 
approval. 

Tolley's 
Toggery 

The Complete CoUeae Shop 

......................................... 

1/ 

- 1~ 

In • Class by Itself I 
The Arrow New Trump takes aU campus honon 
for smartness and durablllry . 

The long-wearing collar, as tough as it is, is always 
gcnde ro your neck, and keeps smooth and fresh 
aU day long. New Trump, like its Arrow brothert, 
is Sanlorlzed·Shrunk . .. and Miroga raHortd ro 
ic. lt'a one of Arrow'a ouutandlng values at $2. 

ARROfl/ SHIRTS 

_., 

( 


